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Client Informat ion

First Name Last Name Date of Birth
(mm/dd/yy)

Gender
Tax Filing Status

(Married-joint , Married-separate,

Head of Household, Single)

Client M F

Co-Client M F

Street City State Zip Code

Home Phone Number Business Phone Number Email Address

Family Members

First Name Last Name Date of Birth
(mm/dd/yy)

Relat ionship
(Son Daughter, Grandchild, etc)

Dependent of

Annuit ies

Descript ion Annuity Type Account Type
(Non-qualif ied, IRA, 401(k), 403(b), 529 Plan, etc.)

Owner Annuitant Benef iciary

Fixed Variable

Income Option Market Value ($) Cost Basis Valuat ion Date Annuit izat ion Start Date Frequency Index at (%) AIR (%) Waive Penalt ies?

Descript ion Annuity Type Account Type
(Non-qualif ied, IRA, 401(k), 403(b), 529 Plan, etc.)

Owner Annuitant Benef iciary

Fixed Variable

Income Option Market Value ($) Cost Basis Valuat ion Date Annuit izat ion Start Date Frequency Index at (%) AIR (%) Waive Penalt ies?

Descript ion Annuity Type Account Type
(Non-qualif ied, IRA, 401(k), 403(b), 529 Plan, etc.)

Owner Annuitant Benef iciary

Fixed Variable

Income Option Market Value ($) Cost Basis Valuat ion Date Annuit izat ion Start Date Frequency Index at (%) AIR (%) Waive Penalt ies?
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Detailed Account

Use this section when entering accounts as Detailed Accounts. Asset Allocation analyses that use Detailed Accounts can be promoted to Level 1 or Level 2.
Create a Summary account by summarizing all holdings into one or create a Detailed account by entering multiple holdings.

Account Descript ion Account Type
(Non-qualif ied, IRA, 401(k), 403(b), 529 Plan, etc.)

Owner
(Client, Co-Client, Joint , Other family member)

Holding Descript ion Symbol Current Value ($) Hold ($ or %) Cost Basis ($) Asset Class Weight ings Monthly Savings Benef iciary

Account Descript ion Account Type
(Non-qualif ied, IRA, 401(k), 403(b), 529 Plan, etc.)

Owner
(Client, Co-Client, Joint , Other family member)

Holding Descript ion Symbol Current Value ($) Hold ($ or %) Cost Basis ($) Asset Class Weight ings Monthly Savings Benef iciary

Account Descript ion Account Type
(Non-qualif ied, IRA, 401(k), 403(b), 529 Plan, etc.)

Owner
(Client, Co-Client, Joint , Other family member)

Holding Descript ion Symbol Current Value ($) Hold ($ or %) Cost Basis ($) Asset Class Weight ings Monthly Savings Benef iciary

Account Descript ion Account Type
(Non-qualif ied, IRA, 401(k), 403(b), 529 Plan, etc.)

Owner
(Client, Co-Client, Joint , Other family member)

Holding Descript ion Symbol Current Value ($) Hold ($ or %) Cost Basis ($) Asset Class Weight ings Monthly Savings Benef iciary
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Investment History (not scored)

1. What is your experience and overall knowledge of investments?

o I have no investment experience and a very low knowledge level regarding investments.
o I have very lit t le investment experience and a fairly low knowledge level.
o I have some experience invest ing in mutual funds and am somewhat knowledgeable.

o I have some experience invest ing in mutual funds, individual stocks and bonds and am 
somewhat knowledgeable.

o I am an experienced investor and have a solid knowledge base regarding investments and 
am aware that markets can be volat ile and unpredictable. 

Time Horizon

2. When do you expect to begin withdrawing money from your investment account?

o Less than 2 years
o 2 years
o 3 to 4 years
o 5 to 7 years
o 8 to 10 years
o 11 years or more

3. Once you begin withdrawing money from your investment account, how long do you expect

the withdrawals to last?

o I plan to take a lump sum distribut ion
o 1 to 4 years
o 5 to 7 years
o 8 to 10 years
o 11 years or more

Risk Tolerance

4. Inf lat ion, the rise in prices over t ime, can erode your investment return. Long-term investors

should be aware that, if port folio returns are less than the inf lat ion rate, their ability to

purchase goods and services in the future might actually decline. However, port folios with long-

term returns that signif icant ly exceed inf lat ion are associated with a higher degree of risk.

Which of the following choices best reflects your attitude toward inflation and risk?
o My main goal is to avoid loss, even though I may only keep pace with inf lat ion.
o My main goal is to earn slight ly more than inf lat ion, while taking on a low level of risk.
o My main goal is to increase my port folio’s value. Therefore, I am willing to accept short-

term losses, but I am not comfortable with extreme performance shif ts that may be

experienced in the most aggressive investment opt ions.
o My main goal is to maximize my port folio value, and I am willing to take on more

extreme levels of risk and performance shif ts in my port folio to do so.

5. The table below presents a hypothet ical worst case loss, expected gain, and best case gain of

f ive sample port folios over a one-year period with an init ial $100,000 investment. Which

port folio would you prefer to hold?

Hypothet ical

Best Case ($)

Expected

Gain ($)

Hypothet ical

Worst Case ($)

Port folio 1 116,300 104,600 91,400

Port folio 2 121,900 105,600 84,800

Port folio 3 127,400 106,600 77,300

Port folio 4 132,400 107,600 70,200

Port folio 5 136,400 108,300 63,800

o Portfolio 1
o Portfolio 2
o Portfolio 3
o Portfolio 4
o Portfolio 5

Client(s) : Advisor :

Questionnaire
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6. Invest ing involves a trade-off between risk and return. Historically, investors who have

received high long-term average returns have experienced greater f luctuat ions in the value of

their port folio and more frequent short-term losses than investors in more conservat ive

investments have. Considering the above, which statement best describes your investment

goals?

o Protect the value of my account. In order to minimize the chance for loss, I am willing to

accept the lower long-term returns provided by conservat ive investments.
o Keep risk to a minimum while trying to achieve slight ly higher returns than the returns

provided by investments that are more conservat ive.
o Focus more on the long-term investment returns. Long-Term growth is equally as

important as managing port folio risk.
o Maximize long-term investment returns. I am willing to accept large and sometimes

dramatic short-term fluctuat ions in the value of my investments.

7. Historically, markets have experienced downturns, both short-term and prolonged, followed

by market recoveries. Suppose you owned a well-diversif ied port folio that fell by 20% (i.e.

$1,000 init ial investment would now be worth $800) over a short period, consistent with the

overall market. Assuming you st ill have 10 years unt il you begin withdrawals, how would you

react?

o I would not change my port folio.
o I would wait at least one year before changing to opt ions that are more conservat ive.
o I would wait at least three months before changing to opt ions that are more conservat ive.
o I would immediately change to opt ions that are more conservat ive.

Signature :

8. The following graph shows the hypothet ical best and worst results of f ive sample port folios

over a one-year holding period. The best potent ial and worst potent ial gains and losses are

presented. Note that the port folio with the highest upside also has the largest downside.

Which of these port folios would you prefer to hold?

o Portfolio A
o Portfolio B
o Portfolio C
o Portfolio D
o Portfolio E

9. I am comfortable with investments that may frequent ly experience large declines in value if

there is a potent ial for higher returns. What is your view regarding this statement?

o Strongly disagree
o Disagree
o Somewhat agree
o Agree
o Strongly agree

Date :
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